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Great Old Remedy

For Skin Diseases

S. S. S. Clean Skin of Erup-

tion Drives Poison From
the System.

Get It fixed in your mind that skin
eruptions, Scrofula, Eczema, burning
Itching skin, and all skin diseases
are due entirely to impure and
Infected blood. If the trouble was
on the outside of the ekin, by
simply washing and keeping it clean
you could obtain relief not even
ointments, lotions, and salves, would
be necessary. Areo with us in IhU

IN SOCIETY
By Jeanette H. Poland

Hours 6:30 to 6:30 . m.
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tt SOCIAL CALENDAR
tt
tt Monday.
tt Orio club.
tt Undue Luncheon club. a

IT

tt Tuesday.
v. ITroadway Methodist Aid so-

cietytt at the church.
tt Carter Avenue Hoiu-- . Mis-

sionn society.
Christian Ladies' Aid.

:: Presbyterian Missionary so-

ciety.a
Kast Presbyterian

a Ladies.
a Hroadway Tlaptist Mission-

arya society.
u St. Philip's Episcopal Guild.

tt
a Wednesday.
a Auction Bridge club.

Philharmonic club.
a Review cl'ib.
tt Second Ward Mother;' club.

tt Wednesday Km broidery club,

tt Mrs. Want land.
v Wednesday Forty-Tw- o club.
tt
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Heals Skin Disease

' It is unnecessary for you to suffer
with eczema, ringworm, rashes and sim-
ilar skin troubles. A little zcm6, gotten
at, any drug store for liV, or $1.00 for
extra large bottle, and promptly applied
nill usually give instant relief from itch-
ing torture. It cleanses and soothes the
skin and heals quickly and effectively
most skin disenses.

Zemo is a wonderful disappearing liquid
and duos not smart the most delicate skin.
It is not greasy, is easily applied and
costs little. Get it toduy and save all
further distress.

Zcino, Cleveland.

WE BUILD HOMES

We w ill sell you a home, or will

build you one of your own de-

signing, and loan you all the

money to pay for It, at 5 per

ten', payable monthly.

J. II. POULTER&SONS
Phone Green 628

Repairing
fit it s

We Use the Best
repair materials obtaina-
ble and the famous LOW-
ELL vulcanizing machine.
No tires and tubes burned.

1 Let us quote you price,
and explain tur methods.

frcderickson Tire Co.

228 W. Main Q Phone 100S

belief, and your trouble can be re
lieved you can be entirely restored
to health. S. S. S. is a purely vegeta-bi- o

treatment that you can secure
from your own druggist it is a blood
toulc that will purify your blood and
cause a most decided abatement ct
your trouble, and finally make you
entirely well. Fifty years ago S- - S. S.
was discovered and given to suffering
mankind. During this period it has
proven its remarkable cunttlv prop-

erties as a blood purifier and tonic,
and has relieved thousands of cases
of disease caused by poor or impure
blood, and chronic or iuuerited blood
diseases. You can be relieved, but
you must take S. S. S. Take it if only
pimples appear, for they denote bad
blood, and may be followed by tu
sufferings from torturing akin erup-

tions. Therefore be mire. Don't taks
chances, don't. use lotions. Get S. S.
S. from your druggist. If yours is a
special case, write for eipert medical
advice to S. S. S. Co., Atlanta. G

Telephone 361

6:30 to 9:30 p. m.

.Mrs. Clint Hove is visiting her
parents in Tuskalioma, until after
Thanksgiving.

Summit City Club.
The Summit City club will meet

Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs. T.

II. Dunn.

Lily Bid Bridge CI' b.

Mrs. W. P. Poland will entertain
the Lily Kid liridge club Thursday
afternoon.

Theatre Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Kennett Hudson are

entertaining this evening with a box
party at the Palace theatre.

Bridge Luncheon C:tib.
Mrs. II. P. Nichols Is entertaining

l no i'Tidge Luncheon clu!) today at
l he Chickasaw Lake elm

Afternoon Tea.
Mrs. O. L. Dennes has in- -

nations for an afternoon tea to be

Riven Wednesday from 3 to C.

Pleasant Hour dob.
The Pleasant Hour club will meet

Friday afternoon with Mrs. Kirk
Dyer instead of with Mrs. Dove as

announced.

In celebration of the birthday of

enjoyed sured

Palonia Lillinn White,
Floy Muret,

Frances Jones, Till-

man. beautiful re-

ceived by hostess.

How to Croup.
It be surprise to you learn

in croup pre- -

vnntprl Mrs IT M. Johns. Ohio.

I

hr;brndai;vhen'rberhaV.n,rt'to

doses of it, it
the attack, i it chil-

dren than other cough medicine
because take it willingly,
it is Obtainable ev-

erywhere.

having taken fright at
culvert roadside.

movements to
constipation a constipated

fills Impurities.
HEItHINE regulator.

L urn uira nit: rti' iu, mc

sold by k.o.

.t

ii

a
If always pur-
chased your food sup-
plies the old

thought j

must be
way. There is

here point
way

Cash Echols : : : Grocer
lift
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NATIONAL DEFENSE AS
VIEWED SRF.CKENRIDGE

Francisco, Nov. 15.

defense founded upon such a system
as the administration's proposed con-

tinental army, offers the only pos-

sible avenue of escape from compulso-
ry military service for all citizens
and its attendant assistant

ltreckenrldge of the war de-

partment, today, addressing
the annual convention here of the na-

tional guard association.
"In the last year, wild Mr. Ureck-indridg-

"we have seen all mani-

fold of nations welded
one instrument and subordinated to
one for the waging of war on a

never before witnessed in his
tory. If the liberties republics are
to be maintained, their military re-

sources must be adequately translat
ed military For the
first time in the history of country
a settled permanent military poli
cy proposed for the nation. There
are those who say It will not work.

.The answer is it have to
work. And, furthermore, that if It will
not work, then nothing adequate can
he had except under the compelling
hand a militarism none of us

;,,..sirt to contemplate.
"I say to this proposed

military policy, Imperfect if It he,

the product earnest patriots on
whom constltul Ion the laws
have placed responsibity for working
out such a They

their best. I appeal for your
patriotic support, for If this result,
which is the product of so much

of such Inlinlte conselling and
conferences, which received the
imprimatur the president, of the
heads of the legislative military com-

mittees, and of the sober opinion of
the press of the fail
tion, we have chaos, Inaction
the continuing compromise of the safe-
ly of the republic." '

In opening his remarks, Secretary
Breckenridge read a from sec-
retary Garrison, regretting the hitter's

to attend the convention
urging support for depart-
ment's defense plans:

"Those Interested In proper mili-

tary preparation and precaution,"
letter said, "have an unprecedented
opportunity to accomplish something
of Incalculable value to the country.

"We all lay aside any
we may have concerning

We must show our disinterested
public Rpirit our patriotism by

getting together on a common ground

Secretary Breckenridge paid high

tribute to the spirit had kept
the guard and active

build it up to an organization
129,000 strong, despite apathy
toward the of military pre-

paredness in days of peace.

since the Spanish War," he
raid, "there has been a group of

improvement of the land forces of

the nation. Today, as a national
guardsman I proclaim credit that

due to guard for nursing
keeping alive in this country an es-

sential and reasonable military spirit
and appreciation of truths of

adaptable to American needs, as the
federal government could not control
the school system of the country,
the constitution provided for state
tioops, while the Australian system
would taken too a time to
turn out trained soldiers. with

what tle prPii,pnt i,a(1 d,.nnP( as
citizenry trained and accustomed to
arms, and always readv to take
field. he said, was theory
upon was founded the plan to
organize a continental army of 400.000
men.

Secretary Breckinridge Indicated
j.that a nw division the general

staff probably would be created to
'handle the affairs of the continental
army, alUiough many drills of Its ad-- i

ministration remain under
of territorial departments of

jithe regular army. These department,
he said, would be further
which states as a territorial of
administration and by divisions as tac
tical units.

distrneo. water, delivered
anywhere In city. Phone order to (15.

Miss Ruby Lamb, Mrs. Lamb enter- - for a viewpoint, and by rendering d

with a six o'clock dinner tual assistance results.
Thursday evening. The dining room "I stand ready to do this, and I feel

'onked very beautiful In yellow and an abiding confidence that you also
hite. birthday cake bore the 'do.

sellow- - and white candles Games "Being thus actuated by tne right
were played, the prize going to spirit and working together to aceom-I- '

ranees Jones, after whicn a theatre plish the right end, we may rest
was by 'he gil ls-- success will be merited

Those present, besides .V'ss Ruby, ,and achieved."
were: and
Lois and Weeks, Pauline

and Nellie Mae
Many gifts were

the

Prevent
may a to

that many cases can be
Ellda.

of

of

letter

relates her experience as follows: "My unselfish, persistent, energetic, in

little boys is subject to croup. During season and out of season and always
the past winter kept a bottle of witll01lt any favor, have dinned

the ears of the American publ.c

cough, I would give him the now apparent need for expansion
or two and would break

for
any

children and
safe and reliable."

Woman Killed by Runaway

Into

adop

and

that

that

grfnt

crouny

like better

This,

Guthrie, Okla., Nov. 13. While out tary history when they were most
with a party near Glencoe, needed."
Mrs. Hubble, wife of a in outlining the gigantic task of

jnent was instantly killed and working out an adequate military poll-.he- r

little daughter was seriously y for the nation the speaker said.
jured when the team ran away, the 'the Swiss military was not
animals a metal
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WOMAN IN

BAD CONDITION

Restored To Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound.

MontpWier, Vu "Wo have prea:
faith in your remedies. 1 was very ir- -

rcgulur and wns
tired utul sleepy all
the time, would have
cold chills, and my
hands and foet would
blent. My stomach
bothered me, 1 had
pain in my side and
a had headache most
of the time. lydia
K. rinkhum's Vege-
tablemm Compound has
done me lots of g;ood

and I now f el fine. I am regular, my
stomach is better and my pains have all
left me. You can um my name if you
like. 1 n:u proud of what your reme-
dies haw cone for me." Mrs. Maky
GautH'I.;;, -- 1 LideSt., Montpelier.YL

An Ilo-.- st rv;onlaMe JMcdieino
It mu. t be cdmi'.t'-i- l by every

intelligent person, that a medi-

cine com, not live and grow in popularity
for nei.rly forty years, and y bold

a record for thousands upon thousands
of actual cures, as has Lydia K. Pink-hum- 's

Vegetable Compound, without
po:,soss.!:ir crent virtuo mid actual
worth. Such ineilicir.es must he lookc.l
upon ml t. r::n d loth I and
depend..!. 1.! l.y every thinking person.

If u have V.w sIi;;!itosi, loult
Hint I wlia Ij. PL.Muun's 'oy'ta-lIe('o;- i;

pound will Iiclp yon.M rit
oL:;a i:.l,it)L!:aiii.',.Zfc!:'i!U'(V.

(conti ieiitia!) L.vtin, .Mass., for no-

vice. Your letter V. lll
resul ainl a nswerod hya v.ninai;
au'l hcli! strict corili!o:u ,

Rub a sore throat with BAI. LAUD'S
SNOW LINI.MKNT. (INK or two ap-

plications will cure it completely.
Price LTic. f.nc and $1.00 per bottle.
Sold by Boinar Drug Co.

MILLIONS OF POLISH PEOPLE
ON VERGE OF ST A F. VAT ON

Warsaw, Poland, Nov. 1 1. Plead-

ing that .'1,0011,001) persons t'ependeni
on the industries of Poland are starv-
ing, the workman's union f Poland
has sent to tho governor general,
Herr von Besseler, a memorial urging
the reopening of the faeloiies, the
adoption of a protective tariff, and
the return of machines, vchanlcal
f'ttingto and especially belts and gear.',
which were taken out of th lactorie
iwid work shops during the early

days of German occupation.
The memorial states that "the work

ing population of Poland includes
ITiO.OOO workmen in factories, CO.OOO

ir. tho building trade and riiO.ooi) In

mailer industries." Including I he
families of these workmen, this

population reaebe.-- : a total of
.1,0011,000 persons, with a ormal In-

come of about $1.10,000,000 a year.
A certain proportion of uiis popu

lation, it is staled, lias been sent to
Germany and another sic lion are
receiving aid from Hieir f.-tn- er em-- I

lovers where the hitter are still
ible to help them. "But tin re is still

great mass of people w ho are ac- -

t unity Marving" says the memorial,
and for the sake of the-- e persons.

it is advisable to put at hast some
if the factories inlo ope-ation-

,

the sugar, vinegar and yeusi
victories, mills, breweries, sawmills,

brick yards and foundrier,"

Federal Money for Schools.

Pauls Valley, Okla., Nov. 11.-- Mv

the addition of $r,,i;o:, to i:e county
school fund from the fei'i ral gov

eminent, nearly all the rural schools
of Garvin county will have an eight

months' term for the current year,

and extensive iron ore lu.idings Ir
congress providing this ninii.'y to take
the place of the funds the .ndian Ter
ritnry part of Oklahoma would hav
provided if Indian schools were tax
ed. The fund will go to si !;.iols tha'
already have a levy of m re than 5

mills, and will aid smb In lengthen

il: i lie terms to at least eiL.iil inonthi

STOMACH UPSET?

Get at the Real Cause Take
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

That'3 What thousands of stomach n

rs are doin? now. Insd a l of taking
I. .nn s, or trylne to pat'-l- up a p.H.r dig. --

tlnn. they are attaining the rral caue if
iK. ailment clogged, liver and disordered
bow-l- a.

It. Edwards' Olive TnMets arousfl the
liv-- r In a soothing, healinic way. When
tl.u liver ami bowels are performing their
natural functions, awajr goes indigestion
and stomach troubles.

If you have a bad taste in your mouth,
toni,-u- e coated, appetite poor, lazy, don't-car- e

feelinfr, no ambition or energy, trou-l,I-- d

w ith undigested f od, you ahoull take
Olive Tablrtw, the subflitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards' Otive Tablets are a purely
vegetable compound mixed with olive OIL
you will know them Ly their olive color.
They do the work without griping; cramp
cr rain.

Take one or two at bedtime for quick
reli'f, so you can eat what yoo like. At
10c and 25c pr box. All druggists. '

The Olive Tahlet Company, Columbus, O.

INDIAN PRINCESS WITH
WILD WEST SHOW

Would ou marry an Indian girl
.1 she was pretty, could spe.tl. broken
Knglich, and was an hei-es- s?

l'rlneess Mary Kagle I'.ather, a
ionx girl, has all thes,' iiialillei

tains, null -- she is unmarrl-d- ! And
what is more, she says she will
nccr marry an Indian. Not that
! be despises her own peo;il l''ir
from it. she is proud of : lie Indian
as a race, and when she aLcnded the
Haskell Indian school at l.wrenee,
Kansas, and learned to nail the
white man's books, her favorite liter
a'ure was t'.al relating lo the re.l
men in North America.

Ifnt Princess Mary Kagl, Feather
realizes that the Indian is still ill .1

formalive stale, as far as i ili.at inn
it concerned. To marry an Indian
brave w'ould menu living '.1 a lepe.e.
performing the hardest kin of man
mil labor, while the buck took lit'
easy, and being shut out fo: . er from
Intellei lual sociely.

These views are not sbaied by bet
father, the old chief Kagl" Fenther.

ho wauls bis daughler to v ed anion
hi r own people. Chief Ka",'c I'ealbei
is rich, as Indian riches go. lie

w il- glial deal of gnu! glazing
hind in South Dakola. li.c: a b.iuk
account, which is iiiuimi.iI among the
plains Indians, and numbers bis pou
l".s by he hundreds.

Chief F.agle Feather Inn no sons,
and has signified his intention ol
Icaxing all bis possessions to lii.i
daughler and his prospect'-i- son in

law. The present task of I he I'rin
cess Mary Fagle Feather s to con
vince In r falher that a li..e son in-

law would be more desirable, and III '

Micccss of her diplomacy nibl place
her in the market for a pab fac
husband.

I'lineess Mary Fugle Fe.illier, II

n .
. is one of sever il pretty

Indian maidens in the nd 111 villag
of Miller Urns, ami Arlin .ton's ni
ranch show, and they add greatly to
the pint uresitue characliT of the big
Indian congress. The lii!,atis vie

ith the cowboys, the cow girls, lb-

Mexicans and the other strenuous
people In giving streniiousii ss lo lb

rforinance, and In color In

the free street parade, which lakes
place at l::il) in the morning of

day in At'dtnnre, Thursday,
November IS.

GUILTY OF EMBEZZLEMENT

Sentence to be Imposed on R. J. Boone

at Muskogee il Deferred
.Muskogee, Okla., Nov. III- .- Hubert

J. Iloolio, foimerly an attorney o' Mus-

kogee, now practicing in Tulsn was

found guilly by a jury In the district
court today of embezzling the sum of
$1,K'J4 from the estate of Flmu (ilenn,
a minor, while lloone was attorney for

Robert J. (ilenn, the guardlun. The
jury failed to lix the punishment. Sen

tence was defeired by Judge Do !ral- -

lenrled until the close of the present
term of court.

This was I tootle's third trial on

embezzlement charges growing out ol

guardianship matters, lie was con-

victed a year ago and sentenced to

serve one day in slate's prison. This
case has been appealed. Ills second
trial resulted In a hung jury. Tl-er-

are six more Indictments pending.

Nadine fe

Face Powder
(tn Crtt Bom9 Only)

V

Keeps The
.i r tcomplexion dcauiuui

Soft and velvety. Money back If not en
tirely pleased. Nadine pure and harm-
less. Adheres until washed off. Prevents
sunburn and return of discoloration.
A million delighted users prove its value.
Tints: Flesh, Pink, Hrunette, Whit.

By Toilet Counter or Mail. SOe. m

National Toilet Company, Paris, Tess,

S "Just What 55
g I Want!" gj

"Ciiw me rako m:i(!t TV
JO wit It I'iiUmift - I know wli.it LYvn I'm I k .1 v ii's rJO
jQ piti,w hi'lf .unit, nuinLliiiitf, LO
)Qf tcmliiii (iiul t.i .t y . Tm

"Jt'sn'l in (.ltiiiutH won- - fjV
(Infill U.ivt nin;' nitil

jCn nv'i its aNsi.ltiti! uiity. tlil
Vj( We 1 'al u tnrt lor ui'ilui 111 i '
ry remits : u tHfuniny."

tjC Kccrivril llii.'ieit Awhrt!i iV N

A.JO! in iun4 Cam.

blgcan Baking Powdersdonnt
save you money. Cnbimetdiws It's Pure
and fur superior to sour milk and soda.

While in the east in the Interest of
suffrage, Mrs. Kate O'llara of St.
Ijouis will gather Industrial statistics,
especially concerning the employment
of women In factories. She will make
her report to Mayor Kiel of St. Iiuls.

DR. MOIFETT'S

TEETHIM
TKKTHING I'OWllKltS

KIIIX HIIIIXTIONH IN KAcril llDX F'n
Cholera Infantum, Dysentery
Cholera Morbus, Worms
Diarrhoea and Constipaticn.

WRITS FOR OUR FRICU

MOTHKR'S DOOK Hl
C. J. M0FFETT MEDICINE CO.

s r. Louis, itiit.

Constipation j

Is fhm dreadad. It leads lo serious I

ailments, tcver. Inditfcrioa. I lies, I

Kik Hada be. Poiooad Hrktm and j
..a . .i...- - ..kl fil low. I

irori t.tatvB "'-- -
Don't let Constipation
Keep your Kidneys. I.iver nd Howrls

i.t. ... Hi.l vourmiin
of feruivtMed, Uttsiy ltoos.

iNotun-- ovfiur laan

Dr. Kings
NevLifeFills

All PriiliSi-i- 2 cnl
satisi'a:tikn im mqn;v mr.K

L. D. MASON
NEW STOCK OF NEW and SECOND-HAN- GOODS
at No. 7 Caddo. These goods were bought for stor-
age charges in St.. Louis, Mo. It is the best stock of
r'lirnltiire for slightly hm-i- ! goods In the city. You
will find the prices very reasonable not given away,
but prices that have no competition. lildNK 60.

L. D. MASON

J3uy Your Groceries From

W. F. ABBOT
Live and let live prices. No tricks or schemes just a

square deal, that's all.

29 N. Caddo, Phone 632

Rick
Text Box
11/15/1915-Ardmore,OK


